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The City IHeat lYIarke
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AUGUST KIRSCHNER. P.-c.-

ORDERS bOLICIiEi
' FROM JPalace Aveiine, opp. Gov. ftiDce.Telegraphic Tidings

Federal Apiiolutmenla.
Cresson, I'a., Sept. 15, Ttie presidrnt

sent the foilnuiim nominations to Wash
liiiiton David B. Matthews, of

NEWS FROM DEMOCRATIC HEADER'S

The Trial), Tribulations, Sorrow mid Do-

lus- "frh'lrimn Chlldera In the
Distribution ofBo .dl.

ABSEUTT PARTIES
A.ND rtilJMI'TLV KILI.I-D- . fureon, aent for the Indians of the

Klamath agency, vice Khha L. Apple-gate-

removed : A. I.. Hussav. nf Ore onULtK l.N ALL HIMIH .If CONOKKSSIONAL.
ai'ent for the (irandero.ide aneucv. vice
Pi ir - .fresh and Salt Meats an 1 Sausage of all Ki Washington, Sept! 5. Mc'vinley r

Special Correspondence of the New-- Mi'xicau.

ALBUCiiEHtjuii, N. M., Sept. 16, 190
Democratic headquarters is busy, very
busy; bo idle to the amount of $3,000 has

ihuiuhs .r . raiconer, resigneu,
portf.l hack the tariff hill with I In; senii'f PALACE HOTELAftM F31VNCI3CO ST., ST Ff , N. Wl
anifiiiuuwiitN, with rHi'oiimieniiuiiotiHthHt
they be ill Referred to arrived from my friend Joseph and now
the committee of the whole

Motico 1W I'liblieatiou.
Homestead No. 3j22.

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
September 11, 1800.)

M.Kinlev then offered a resolution
the distribution of it goes bravely on ; still
it is a very hard job. In this connection
I overheard the following conversation

from the com mitten on rules, but before
it could be read, bnloe rose and ollered Notice is hereby given that the fo low
the following:I 18" f this morning between Chairman Childers lug named settler tias filed notice of his

and a prominent Democrat: " Well," suid intention to make final proof in support
ol his claim, and that said proof will be

"Resolved, That the clerk of the house
be directed in communicate to the senute
the fact that the reprobate ami eondemiiH
the utterances of Robert 1. Kennedy, de

mm ana cy broceries the chairman, "we have got $3,000 out of

Joseph, shiver his timbers, aud he says
made before the register or receiver al

RUSEY

BURNHAM.

livered in t lie house September 3, red. el we shall have another $2,000, but that is
Santa te, N M.. On November 20, 1890
viz: Jose Antonio Lucero for the sw 4

nw 4 and lot No. 4, sec. 4, and se 4 ne 4
aixl lot No. 1, sec 5, t. 10 n, r. 10 e.

in; upon the character and integrity of class, teisiiall ; so we must make the best of i' ; but
the senate as a body. wiiatiu thunder can we do with thisMcKinley raised the point of order that Jte names the folloairij; witnesses to

lrove his continuous resilience upon, and
CIIIIIVHIIOII (It, SUM iHIMi, VII

money?" "Now," continued he, "that
scrub, Albright, wunta a clean $1,000 now
and a $1,000 teu days I efore election, or
he'll bolt; to be sure he is not worth a

Jesus Ortiz y Moya, J'ahlo liorrego,

San Francisco St., S. W. Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.

The Second National Bank
OF NEW MEXICO.

OAPITAL PAIE UP - - SB1SO.OOC
Dnei a general banking baalnena and solicit patron act) uf the pa bile

Hilario Lucero, Anastacio Lucoro, all of

this did not prei-en- t such a question uf
privilege an would take him ( .Vic Kin ley)
Irom the floor. At tlie tlestuiii of the
cpeaker, Knloe withdrew lU reholution
for the present, and MrKinley reported a
resolution for immediate consideration of
the tarilf bill in the house.

Alter two hours of general debate it. was

Santa Fe,santa (e, fantu fe county, N. M.
A. L. Mourjsondollar, and we know it, but the blamed Kev IVIexIco

fellow has got us foul, you know our rec Register.
ord will not stand much newspaper FIRST NATIONAL BANSVl.ltliiK The Old Home
notoriety, and the fellow cares only for If i.nn hu,... i.i .. .;.. t.i
Kn..lln 1 . ;,, . 4 " in ilium a bflJ OJ UIQ OlU

W. ft. STMMONR OnshiflL. SPIEQELBERft. Pra. lviwuic, ou j. ijirouuitr ntj ui nave lo liive
, , . . . , homestead, and have decided to v a

Chicago, remember that the Santa Fe
in hades for it, as I am Bure he w ill ; and

it', here is poor old Ross wants a whack

resolved that it shall be in order to give
In the senate amend-

ments in the uross, and auree to the com-
mittee of conference asked for by the sen-

ate, and the house shall without further
delay or motion, proceed to vote on said
motion. The previous quesiion on the
resolution was ordered. Yeas 110, nays
71.

Blount, of Georgia, protested anainct
the resolutions, contending that it was a
parody on de.iberaiiou.

McMillan, of Tennessee, also opposed
the resolution and criticised the com

Santa Fo, New Mexico.at the boodle, he wants only $1,000 alto-

gether, and I presume, as the old devil is

route runs three throiwh trains between
Kansas City and Chicago, (two Ht night
and one in the inornine); so that if ticket
limits ptrmit, a little time can benpent al
Kansas City without being obliged to wait
twenty-fou- r hours for the next train east.

U. T. Nicholson, ti. P. A T. A., SautM
fe route, Topeka, Kas ; J. J. Byrne, A
G 1'. & T A., Chicago.

hard up, we must give him something,
wnaiooyou innm aoout it r ui course,"
aid the aforesaid prominent Democrut

SOL. LOWITZKI &SON,
R8TABUHHED 1878.

Livery and Feed Stables
Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in town.

H ACKS PliOYIPTLY FUICXISII I AK

Don't fll to Ult TK'WQUK VI(,N TII.LAOR; three hour nil tl.e r..ni,.l
trip "toeclnl altntl'.ll to ou'llt lug travAl.rn irer tll oo.in'ry 'nretol .I'lw--
furDlahe.l uu apiillcati n.

Low-- r San Francisco St , SANTA FE. N. M

with whom ttie chairman was consulting,
"jdvehiui something, but him, why
does lie not call on Ashenfelter or ou

PEDRO PEREA,
T. B. CATROW,

?. J. PALEN,

President
Vice President

Cashier
Jackson or some of the fellows who made
money under hi in while he was governor;
what an old chump he is auav. A

L C. TETAD & CO.,
Kat I.hs Vocas.N. V.,

COMMISSION
IsLJcZ KCHAJST'tB,

lozeu leilows tirew rich under his ailiiiiii-
istration. urn! he wts the blame aud none
ol the swag." Well." said the chair-
man, "no use cning over epided milk ;
wish we lii.u to a it over union, hut as Vegetable, FruitKollrtr o Men mcuib

aud i'rodu a Genera iy.e can't, what will e nive him. heoiiidil
Fhe -:- - San -:- - Felipe

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

TLe Leading Hotel in New Mexico.

to have more than Albright von know,
bin. then we can not atford it." "VV ll,

mittee on rules for reporting it. The
majority in the caucus were determined
not only that the minority should be
throttled, but that the 'Tmuied Knight.''
(dioulo be throttled

The resolution was adopted; yeas, 114;
nays, 72.

Th. Wb te Metal.
Washinto.n. Sept. i The amount ol

silver offered to the treasury department
to-d- was 500,000 ounces. I'oe amount
pun based was 20J.0J0 ounces at $1 .lo7(ft
$1,087.

Th Eugene t'oulea Mio ting.
Montukal, lj The celelrnted

ca-e- V. U. Hale, of tllevehmd, Ohio,
lor shoot'tig and noumliu his brother lit'' called Wii..i"Li,V,.Vi- - cityjast June,
guilty aud was fined $oU0, which he'p'atd,
and the case ended

WHITE OAKS COAL.

A Gurni on ent Lives nora Valuable
Polu era on t e Grea Keauurces

of that Section.

;iv him $3 10, said the other le.low, an I

it was to decided.
"Well, thot.e robbers up in Santa Fe."

H. B. CARTWRIGHT,
Succe.aor to CAKrWKIUHT & OKIW"LI,

DKALKK IN
sidd the fnreaid p ominent Democrat to w atntuisiiiiT.

TUIOTLT mil CI. A II.
i lie chan man, "1 see want $1,600, else

KKF I TTKD AND KKrt KMIHHKD.
TUIUIITI' UBAIr;riTX.Hlhey ate gone, they say; they sw.ar,

axes can not he colb.Tttiiy tn
hin 'ti ifj say, to make Votes, PKcff CKAWL'lI!&tWf'fLia, WflJtin at All Trains.

LARUE PARTIES Ar,Fi SI Fat! Grots oat they are hav.n a hara lime oi u

viss A. Muglcr,

Vjjilinfim anri- -

Fancf Goods,

GRIFFIN BLOCK,

Southeast Cor. Washington At-SANT-

FE, N. M.

anyhow, Hint a whole lot of fellows
have to be paid constantly to be kept

TBKMei

;y.fiO te $3.00 per day Q. W. MEYLERT Front
quiet iu the FaiiMiu Ortiz murder case,

Wi are Mannfarturera' AarenL for the well know
ml that a uo l man) peop 6 whom tney
iiked in previous elei lions w ill not come

pat.y longer with money. " "By the eter& vesBiaDiesbrand Canned FroHBf uroD
nal, salU I lie Cliairii.an, i am uoi in
favor oi giving them a iei cent, this isI for Patent Imp-ri- al Klo..r. the

Aim. af.-..t- in Santa e our fight now. Let's hope they will get
in: ed, and then our crowd, (the Allm-q- ii

g crowd) will be ou top,
k v

To tUa EUllor of the New Muxlcau.

Whcth Oaks, N. Al , Sept. 13, 1890.

Your aitentiou to the interesls of all por
tions of New Mexico is worthy of a 1

praise. Had the journalism of New Mex

Hn.'Kt (lour in tn- - "'""I- -

We keep in HU,, U H- i- world renowi.-- .l "AMK
Nut, etc.ItUHKIt. Krwdi Fruit, Con.HtionT.,

No. 4 Bakery in Connection with to Store. nesides, 1 have g"l it in ior some oi
hem," said he, ana this is a goia tune
o pay them otl'." "No, that will in t
lo." said the other man. who is iiui

ico been in general as broad and up jMEE Hotel,

Hank Bo ik ianofactory!
AND BZICDEBY.

All kind." of lank Itookn us'l by .V ere ban M,

Hanks, County (Hlirialh, .Miuins anil ltilron.d
r'i p HIhiiUm of all klmlsfni!ii ! "in

ruled ami irint -- l to on.e.r. M nsic nl M naliie
.teatly ami u ttaiiFaliy bouml. Tbe liint of
niaterialx usol: lr. i s iiio.l. ratfl au ! work
warranted. A I ordt l Us "welve prompt
fttUtntioii.

Old Boiks and Music Rebound.

TMFW MTCYTOAN PPTNTTNO CO.

quite as hot and impetuous as the chair
man, "let help them some, aiinougu,
we do not like lo : we can nive it to Mau- -

Southeast :. Plaza,: 1858 : ta Fe in the neck, if we carry the legis-

lature, and if we do, the Iord have mercy
uu their mint ruble souls; capital! yes,

building as iu the policy of the Nuw Mex-

ican we should not now be with but a

beggarly 152,000 of population. The

people of Lincoln county especially ap-

preciate your intelligent advocacy of their

best interests. That the Feces Northern

railway should come up the Hondo and
Bonito valleys, to and through the White
Oaks country is unquestionable, if pros

we will nive them the capital, but not
at Santa Fe, but iu the mean time, send

N. .

tnnreij Btflttted,

$2 per Day

SANTA FE,
tentral! Locaeo

TERMS
them something to make them believe

pect of future and growing busiuess
wei:h more than small present economies Special Rates by the week

J. T. FORSHA, Propr

we warn them well; besides, truly, they
are in a b'd fix up there, they can't get
average decent people to run on their
ticket, and from Borne of the let-

ters you get, their county ticket
will be" composed all of fellows on the
make, and w ho are not tax payers and

re not property holders or have every-
thing in their wivetyiaine; now you know
that is bad. and We must help them with

j XJ JS& 33 E IE?in construction. Such a line will de-

mand say 1(3,000,000 more than a shorter
line w hich can be cheaply built at the

IMPOKTItB BHD JOBBER II

ex oense however, of leaving all the re
JNO. HAMPEL,sources of the country lar to one side, I'eed and Transfer.boodle " Yes, "sighed the chairman,"and with them all chances for local

tratlic.
Here at White Oaks we have not only fin, Tar and Grave 4!l klndaot knBtfh aud KmUriwO Lamber: Tnxaa FioorHiu at tbe iowaat Martel frlM; Hi

and booik
tUo carry od m ttmieral Tranvfer biHtnean aod In Hay aud Hratusoft coals, however, we have the be tGeneral Merchant! i cokinu coals in iNew Mexico, ana auuuu

OflU'O near A., T. & S. F. Itpot,ance of semi-ai- i ti racite Now little is

"I gueBS we will have to give them some-- 1

thing, well say five hundred, although it

is just like drawing teeth to me." After
some more discussion, the other applica-- 1

nous 'or boodle amounting so far lo $18,-00- 0

were laid over for further consider-lion- .

The biggest application is from the
White Caps at Las Vegas and the 1'eo- -

pie's paity gang. The White Caps want
$10,000, clean, solid cash, and where is it
to come from ? It was suggested that an

reallv Known of this section is illustrated
PLU VEINS nKD CAS 1IIIIIC,

Lowest prices aud Brat ol work.

I.OWKK TKIkCII SI., hT rK N.M

bv the ignorance of ttie progress of the 5UDROVV & HUGHES. ProprietorsWhite Oaks minimi district. In this little
district, ninety miles away from railway
and as little known to the outside worln
as "darkest Africa," is the deepst min

8AN FRANCISCO STREET, im? in the territory. We have fjur shafts
deeper than any others in New Mexico ;oiie A SUMMER RESORT!

GO TO
THE PICTURESQUE PECOS VALLEY.

attempt be made to bleed Mr. Felipe
Chaves, at Helen, but not much conti-denc- e

was expressed, that the bleeding
process iu that instauce would be suc-

cessful.
Mr. Ireneo Chaves, of Sau Mateo, will

likely be employed to do ths Spanish
work for the committee, translating,
writing Spanish letters, etc.

The committee will put up some kind
of a job on the Republicans if they' can
do it, although they will be careful, hav-

ing, during the past few months, become
somewhat imiiued with a wholesome re-

spect for the law.
More anon. Statehood Democrat.

Largest and MotOomplt Stock of dene. B oWlUe
Carried 1b the Kntlre Boutin TYLER DESKS-2- 00 New Styles,.. . HMwa inonn nrnTffpn a BTVWB IF A

of Ihem has jusc reactieu me uepiu oi
1,000 feet. At that depth the famous
North Homestake has ore richer and
wider than at any point above. Had this
occurred anywhere else than in New
Mexico, it would have created ,wild ex-

citement, and would have drawn iu peo-

ple from a dozen different Slates. Here
it has excited no attention, aud, in lact,
is unknown a mile away from the mine.
The resources of this part of New Mexico
are greater than any one unfamiliar with
the country would uelieve.

Veritas.

I h oienert a ..nf..r bl HoatvlriH on thn Upir Choi, oer Cooper.!
rhera tunrlat nl the cillxmi. of Mew co will here ererf MOumodjrflne

BLES, CHAIRS, POOK CASES, &o. , at Reduced Ratet ihlle eiijorl' " "Mtlng In Ihln rtfilirhlfnl !' T.oeilf Ntace o a II. I tr...u ..n.r.'and opeciai Jjiavcounw, itauaioges ior iw now mkuyi
180 paget, IUuttrated. Book free; Poitage 10o

TYLER BANK COUNTERS. IPOWZEIRS,UB.qalld tor gtrb, Qatlltr and PrlM. lllo.tr.ud h. Color.
I portal orl ol Artl USD pfc Book Fro PoaUO 1 tta,
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The Mesilla Vallc its Garden Spot!
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toldnrn k!tii(C Iull particolarWrlt ror llliwtraUMlI)KfcIH fiVEW.

l.aiidti iliM.rol aiil iiU...rt.ve.i,; ,M raetlvHj" lauru, lor Hale on Urn time iH. low IntrrHt. WAKKANTt

RIC GRANDE LAND COMPANY. Las Cruces. W. WIf K LIVINGSTON,
CenralAgcnt.


